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Kendall. Montana, April 8, 1902.

THE GREAT ABBEY CAVE._
Continued Interest In Nature'. Remark-

able Formation.

The.great cave in the Abbey tnine is
attracting great attention, not only in
Keedall, but on theouteide. The mites-
papers of the state generally have print-
ed detailed descriptions of this remarka-
ble work of nature, and declare it to be
the tnost interesting discovery to /he
kind yet reported in the mining world.
The fact that it was found in an ore
body, and right in line with develop-
ment work in the mine, atudies it all the
more lute eating to•mining and scientific
men. After the discovery of the cave
was made developMent work on the
property was suspended pi:AIN; the ar-
rival of John R. Cook, president of the
company. He returned to Kendall Fri-
day night and on Saturday paid a visit
to the mine. While he had read the
dispatches giving details of. the cave,
upon visiting it he was greatly ashelished
over its size and striking formation. As
stated in the CHRONICLE last week, the
drift which broke into the cave, cut it
at a point about midway of its length.
At the •int of intersection with the
drift the Save makes a perpendiculai de-
scent of some seventy feet. This exca-
vation about 14x18 Icel., and the walls
a re a rue as though ut pick and drill.
Th e walls are covered with crystals,

d present a most pleasingiOneitrance.
Since the return of Mr. Cook men

have been employed exploring the ore
body at the bottom. This work is ne-
cessarily ohm as grert caution must be
observed not to put in too heavy blasts.
Caving down of rock must be guarded
against, and this precaution is, being ex-
ercieed. It a ill revuire two weeks time
to (Wormier just what the formation is
at the bottom. It may he that the piles
of ore now found on the floor of the cave
only blocks die way to a still greater
opening below. It is this uncertainty as
to wlett exploration work may lead to,
aisle ieterest to the work.

VACANT COINISSIONERSHIP.

James li. Washburn Resigns A chance
to Compliment Kendall.

At a special meeting of the Board of

b
County Cominiteilonere Thuretlay the
resignation of Jattlea K. W'arliburii ot
Gilt Edge, one or the-Board, Was read
and accepted. My. Washburn votillikdiot
attend to the duties of his office without
neglecting his private business, and this
lie could nut afford to do. ,
The appointmeet of a nem to fill the

vies sit conienissionership tails to Judge
Cheadle of the District Court. It %%mild
be is graceful and praiseworthy act on
the part of the Jur rto select a man for
the plaoe from Ke idall. It would be an
act highly appreciated by this commun-
ity. The rapidly increasing in
of the district; the feet that here are
great mining interests that will play an
important part in the financial affair,' of
i he county,ehould have weight in the ap-
poilitmeet of the new conimissicemr.
There is good material in the district to
',elect from, and citizens here idiot& be
alive to the importance of iecominending
a man for the place.

MINI ACCIDENT.

George McDonald Struck ott the Head
by Falling Rock.

leorge NleDonalol, a miner employed in
the King-Barnes mine. met with an ac•
cident Ttieeday while at work in the
shaft. He was down in the shaft some
25 feet, when a piece of rock, fell striking
him on the head, inflicting a painful
scalp wo ttttt I. Furtmiately Mel/wield
did not lose Ins balance. If helmet falkm
to the bottom rio doubt the result would
have been fatal. Dr. Wienter dressed
the 'mute!, and the man 4, about all
right.

Died of Heart Trouble.

• 

Brother',4

employed on the Brooks
A Zander Sneiberlan, for many years

a 

tx

ranrC neer-toe n, died of heart failure.
Stiegerhin had not been feeling wed for
severei days, and when he had to take Mt
his bed Dr. Weimer was sent for, hitt the
man died before medical add could be

• rendered. The remaine were taken to
Lewistown where they were interred.

PERSONALS.

Joe Wonderlin. a ire and daughter Lein. ar-
rived yesterday.
E. W King returned yesterday from Butte

and almost immediately left for Gilt Edge
. g. Villalbtal. the well-known attorney. was

1,, town yesterday.

John Jackson. Jr business manager for
doh. R. Cook here, arrived yesterday and
tors opened an office.
Geo. N. Taylor. a Spokane architect; ar-,

rived Sunday. and is writing on plans for
new buildings.

New tomatoes and cucumbers st ilome

'CAMP NEWS

• There are no %recant houses in town, When You Go to Lewistownand new arrivals areobliged to occupy
tents.

Largest:stock of Drugs in Lewistown,
at C. H. William's. -*
For a good, high flavored cigar, try the

Montana Sport, Ed. Weaver has it. •
The district court has ordered Kirk-

wood Cross to pay his wife $25 a month
alimony.
Re-imported Sagamore whisky, a pure

article, at Ed. Weaver's.
Paints, oils, wallpaper and floor cover-

A few days ago the infant child of Mrs. 4 Pure Drugs and Medicines 4
inge at Home Bakery.

Getrge Lamb of Utica was severely
burned by boiling greese striking.it in
the face.

Cauliflower and asparagus at Home
Bakery •
Only one Kendall man has so far I Watches, Jewelry and Silverwarestarted for Thunder Mountain. Before

the Summer is half over lie will wish he Fite Watch
had never happened
Lettuce, radish. a and anions at Home

Bakery.
Dr. M. E. Curtis, Lewistown's new

deetist, has furnished his new offices
over the Judith Basin Bank building, in
a very elaborate manner. He is now in
position to do the best of work. •
Stock on the ranges aroumf Kendall

are hbflne Condition. This it not only a
great mineral region hut it is a nonpa-
reil section for cattle, sheep and horses.
Few counties have such diversified re-
sources as Fergus.
The weather the past week has been

quite spring-like, awl particularly was
this the case last Sunday. The clerk of
the weather seems to be sobering up,
and from now 011 is quite likely to turn
out a good quality of climate.

THE REPUBLICANS WIN OUT.
Lewistown has just pawed through a

brief political campaign. There was no
unusual excitement for the reason that
only three councilmen were to he chosen.
The result of the election could not
change the political complexion of the
city government, so the Democrat, had
litth. to inspire them. The counclInianic
catelidatem on the Republican ticket
were: Firat ward, D. ft Hemphill; fiec-
ond ward. W. D. Symmes; Third ward,
R. A. Henke. The Democratic caedi-
dates were: First ward, M. L.Woodmen;
Second ward. Niro,. Regan; Third ward.
John Lent.
The vote was as follows: First vvarti--7

Hemphill. 36; Woodman, 35. Second-7--
Symmea, 55; Regan. 41. Third—Hanke,
43; Laux, 47.

ClIngen and White's Saloon Opening.

H. N. Clingeti and Mack White will open
their handsome saloon this evening. The
place has been fitted up in elaborate style.
The magnificent bar mirrors and polished
oak fixtures CP me fror. St Paul. and are ex-
ceedingly rich and attractive The bar fix.
turns are imp to slate. The stock of liquors
has been carefully selected, and the "boys"
should dos fine business.
• Jim Meliwen will have is short order corm.
ter In connection, with every facility for pro.
siding patrons with well-cooked dishes.

-• .0110. N. TAYLOR
aRChITECT

Kendall, Morataria.

call at .01

Hemphill's Pharmacy
Where you will find a complete line of

Also a fine line of

Repairing a Specialty. Next door to Power's new buiding.'

at Home
IF POSSIBLE.

We have the largest stock in Kendall
and receive fresh goods continually

We aim to keep fresh goods and sell them lower than ever before

We Have a Large Stock
In Several Lines Soon to Arrive

Give us a call and we will try to suit you

/-
Deerfield MeitFantile Co.

The Pioneer Store tilf ,Kendall

J. R. McKay
Opposite Post Office, Kendall, Montana

General Merchandise, Tinware
Tobacco, Etc.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

Rex Flour The Best in the Market/ .•4 

JUDITH
RIGHT
HARDWARE
IN FRONT,AS USUAL

CO.
MINERS

We carry a

Cyanide, Zinc, Giant Powder,

complete line of !liners' Supplies.

Caps, Fuse, Candles, Gasoline, Etc. . .

BUILDERS
We have in stock everything.....

Lumber, Nails, Shingles,
Everything bought in

. .

you need in the building line.

Mouldifis, Lime, Hair, Etc.
car load lots at bottom prices.

A•b.d.,

"Leaders In Hardvvate"

A Full Line of Agricultural Implements.

Lewietowti, Montana,

is

1,?

Bakely.
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